
FROM 1ETJ HOPE BY 8TZ1MEB.
Itrw Tom, November 14 The st?atnhip Persia

liu arrived, with L erpoo. advices ol November 8,
via Vfueenstown NuTcmwr 4, Larve subsoiiptions
were bmnr made 'n be tf of the annerers bv the
Qnebeo fire. The Qnwn bu p seed tit. Jai--e
lalaoe at the dl'pookl ol tier relative, King Ueorge
of Hannvor.

Mr. Seymour Fittverald, former Under Seorotarv
of British foreign AfUus, nas accepted the Uor
ernorship of Bombay. An active emigration from
liirerpooi to Texas wss in progres.

Mr. Drignt made anotoer important spoech in
Dublin on the 2d Inst.

The reportod ilinoM of Lord Clarendon is denied.
He u in Italy, oniovlnv perfect health.

Twenty-Ar- e persons had perished Im a colliery
r splo-io- n near Jiewoastle.

All legitimate encouragement has boen oillc ally
premised the delegation In behalf of the NicaraBUUi
Railroad cute prise

A Fans despatch aayi M. flarthe ray has been
nominated Ambassador at Washington.

Tie Faria eorrespondont of the London Times
ays (he impress' health has consiUcraoly

The Vrl,Presss says "the alliance betwonn Ilnssln
and Fran a is an accomplished tact, entered into
wiih retieuce to a special object, and in anticipation
oferonts already detormlnod noon "

It also says that if Russia, injt'e execut'on of hnr
plans in the East, shou d meet with any other obstacle
than the Turks, Tru'iia will ran wo hursolf on her
side) and if any foreign iutorrention should thwart
the work of assimilation which Prussia is accom-
plishing In Northern Cier.nany, or the already pre--

ared atisorvfion of tbe minor States south of the
lain, Fro' a can rely on the armed co operation of

Butsla. . a'o points ont the community of inte-
rests be reen Fms-i- a and Russia in the work of
denatioi.alizing; I'oland.

lhe London Times, in an article indicating
change of Government policy, makg light of the
fate of Constantinople, and the Ottoman empire
altogether, whi e, on the contrary, attaching im-
portance to the destinies of Egypt, sumoirntly
great to warrant too sacrifice of the last shilling
and the last so dicr of England.

lheie was an increasing unpopularity against
the yuoon of Spain among her subjects, and she
was recently Inswd in a theatre. It was rumored
that the Government contemplated a coup d'etat.

A Vienna despatch says Karon Beust's entry into
the Cabinet ha strengthened tbe Austrian policy of
coiicii.ation towards Hungary. Tbe caelota had
nearly ceased at 1'cstb.

An Imperial manitetto orders the Russian mili-
tary and naval forces raised to their full strength by
reormting throufl the who'e empire, and taking
four irom every thousand of the male population.

The intelligence lrom Candia has been mainly
anticipated f T cab'e despatches.

News from Brazil represents that Lopez, on the
part of Paraguay, had made proposals for peace,
which were rejected by the allies, when tbe battle
of Curupatty was fought, and the allies me with a
severe deleat.

Commercial Intelligence.
Liverpool, November 8 Thi stock of Cotton in

port is 066 000 bales, ot which 200 000 is Americaa. '
Flour quiet at the late rates. Wheat is in limited

demann ; winter red and Houtborn, 13s. ttcl 13s. 4d.
4 cental. Indian Corn about 6d lower than on
luesday last ; mixed American, 33s ft$33s 8d. ISO
lbs. Beef, 6s. lower. Fork also lo ver. Bacon de-
clining. American Lard, 62s. 6d.5f. cwt.
Cheese le.lft2. lower. Butter deolined 2i. p cwt.

Shipping Intelligence.
Arrived from 1'hi ndelplna Ship Cacorn, at

Ellen, at Flushing; Schamyl, at Dunkirk;
JR. Cocker, in tbe Scheldt; and J. tt'tbtter, at

Gibraltar.

FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A5 KXPRER8 TBAIN TBSOWM OVt TUB TRACK BY
CABKLB88 LABOIlBBb FOUB PBBSUHS KILLED

I AD FOHTY WOCKDK0,
Ebie, Fa., November 18 One of the most terrible

railroad acciaeuts which has ever occurred in this
section ot country took place on tuo Buffalo aud
i'ne Kailroad to a afternoon, at abont 4 o'olock.

A gang of workmen had oeon employed in repair-
ing the track about si mile east of Wesleyv'lie, and
had removed t vo rails in so doing. Although fully
aware tuat the Mew York express train was duo,
they took no precaution to warn the train, which
came on at tbe speed of th rty miles per hour on
the down grade. When it bin a few rods one of
tne workmen ran back and swung his hat, but was
either unpercoivcd by the engineer or it was too
late, lhe next moment the engine struck the irack,
and the engineer, who took in the situation at the
same instant, reversed the locomotive.

Tbe train was instantly thrown from the track
down tbe embauKmout, a distanoo of some ten or
tittoen teei, breaking some of the cars into splinters,
and piling tn"m with the passenpers into a contused
heap. For a time tbe excitement was so great that
veiy little help was rende ed. The cries of the
wounded and the certa nty that some bad been
killed outright, Beemed to momentarily benumb tbe
faculties of thos i who bad escaped without injury, g

After a short time ot indecision (he passougors
who were able, together with the workmen, applied
themselves to the work of removing the debris and
rescuing those who were burled beneath it. Four
dead bodies were taken from the wieck tnreo men
and aclu d, T.ie emid's mother was also taken
out, so sevirely injured that there is no probability
of her surviving. Some foity or M'ty, perhaps more,
were wounueu, most ol them s iglitly.

As soon as word reached this city two cars were
tent down for tbe wounded, a portion of whom,
together with the dead, were brought here and
placed in the depot. I he ears were again despatched,
and brought up tbe remainder of tne wounded and
passengers, reaching here about 8 o'olock in the
evening. The bodies were paced in the Superin-
tendent's room, at tbe western end ol the depot, and
were visited by hundreds of exoited and curious
spectators, lhe scene was aad one.

The names of the dead, as far as I am able to
learn, were as follows: Dr. Wheelor of Milwau-
kee, asd bis little grandchild; a man named Hunt,
who wai dressed in tne garb or a soldier, from
Danville, IS. Y-- am an elderly man naniod
Harlan, place ot residence unknown. Soveral
others were internally injured, but it was impossi-
ble to obtain an accurate list on aocount of the con-
fusion and excitement attendant on tne occasion.
One little girl had ber arm so badly crushed as to
requite amputation. I saw several little children,
among thorn two babes, with bloody banda?es aud
handkerchief tied about their heads aud limbs.
One man was injured so badly in the region of the
stomach that be canuotsurvive. Six of the wounded

four men. a woman, and child were loft at Wes-leyv- il

e. Ibey will be brought up
morning.

Tbe causes which lod to the accident were fiose
of ' the grossest and most criminal carelessness on
the mart of the workmen, every one of whom, and
chiefly the boss of the gang, should be indicted tor
murder.

Thnrn la no excuse for them : they knew the train
to be due and did not take the precaution to send
back a flag to stop it or resort to any other means
to prevent tbe terrib'e catastrophe which it must
have l ean evident would happen, no Diame is at
taohed to the engineer or conductor in charge oi the
train. Ar. Y. 1 rtoune.

FROM THE RIO GRANDE.

The Latest Attack on JIatamorai-Ca- ra
vajal and Caualea thought to be Ad lie
rents of Ortega.
Baltimore, November 13. Details f the Iiio

Grande news to the la ate to nann. The late
attack on Matamoras that, of 31st October- -

appears to have been a party of skirmishers,
and was enslly reptu-e- a oy tne buds ot the tort
Tbe apsault was In iront ot toe fortifications be
tween the Ban lornanoo ana lamptco roads.
which, alter it (th-- i aault) was repulsed, Wept
nn firmer at Intervals until nisriit.

Tapla is said to bave his lines of attack, fairlv
established; but when the attack is to come off
is not stated. The new lines of earthwork at
Matamoras, extending from Casa Mat south
ward, are said to be nearly completed. Canales
had declared to the merchants of the town that
he could not be iesponsible tor tbe good order
of the troops unless he had money. His request
met with little lavor, and each resident was pre
paring for his own detonse. It is stated that
both Canales aad Caravajal would pronounce In
behalf of Ortega, the constitutional President,
on his arrival in Mexico.

But the amatol OrtcRa by Oneral Sheridan,
at BruBOB, has prevented these plans from being
curried out. '
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Shall tbe Democratic Party Die or Llvel
Annexed is the leader from the Chicago lmc

of Monday:
"lhe present Is a crisis iu the Democratic

party whit h has no precedent in its history, as
it is a crisis in the progress of the country
which t also without precedent. Ncvcr.brtore
hss the Democratic party encountered events so
seriously aflcctini its mture vitality as now.
Not that it beholds itself diminished in tne
magnitude of its numbers for it is numerically
stronger than It has ever been belore but thit,
havinp been beaten on a great national Issue,
as to which it believed Itsnlt to be wholly rltjlit
and the opposition wholly wronG", and still fo
believes, it must neverthcles abandon that Issue

lor the decision of it is final and either sit
down in helpless and decaying Inactivity, or
striko boldly out upon a new line, selected with
peculiar, reference, not to things as we wo.ild
nave them, but to things as they actually are,
and in pursuing which line it shall cease to bo
a hold-bac- k or 'conservative' party, and be-

come, what it was in its palmy days, a profrres-siv- e

and aggressive party. Thcc are the alter-
natives.

"It will not Ml down in helpless and decaying
Inactivity.

"What, then, shall the new line be f In the
first place, must we not cut loose from the
Administration of Andrew Johnson, and leave
that hybrid concern to float on the sea of pub-
lic contempt into which it some time since
entered, and from which no power can rescue
it ? Is not the late defeat attributable more
laipely to this Administration than to all other
causes combined f What is there In its com-
position to command popular confidence ?

who belonging to it Is entitled, by reason ot'
his antecedents or of his statesmanship, l
the confidence or tbe respect of the Demo-
cratic party r Certainly not Andrew Johnson,
nor William II. Seward, nor Edwin M. Stan'on.
True, this Administration had a ritrht policy,
and the Democratic party, in overlooking tho
chief men comprising it, and thinkiua; only of
the rifthttu no9s of the policy, displayed a patri-
otism whose purity was never excelled; but
tbe policy having failed, and having failed, too,
through tbe feebleness and folly and otlens;s
against public propriety of the Administration,
why should not tbe Democratic party aban ion
tbe dead body, longer adherence to which is
death also to itself?

"What next? Can the Democratic party suc-
ceed until the negro question shall be gotten
out of the way? It cannot. What next? Is
not neero sutirage inevitable, and is it not the
auickest way to get the negro question out of
the way to at once concede the suffrage, making
issue only on the degree in which it shall be
conceded? We know that many Democrats have
not reached this advanced view of the case, and
that such still feel greatly Inclined to revolt at
the proposition of negro suffrage In any degree;
but let us tell them that it is always wise to
accept the inevitable when the inevitable comes.
Megro suffrage, we stiv, is Inevitable, and
whether it shall be qualified or universal de-
pends upon the promptness or otherwise with
which tuo Democratic party shall move with
relerence to it. The South will speedily yield
qualified neuro sullrage upon the motion of the
Democratic party, because, if for no other reason,
she will soon see, if she does not already see,
that if she do not yield it, she will ultimately
be compelled to accept universal negro-suffrag- e.

"Qualified negro suffrage yielded by the South
and by this we mean impartial suffrage, or

sutliage dependent upon the intelligence ot the
man, irrespective of color, as is now the rule in
Massachusetts the nero question will have
been disposed of, and the occupation of the
Northern Republican radical party will be gone
lorever. Not one inch of ground will it have to
stand upon; and the country can once mori
turn to those material que-tion- s of public
policy, tbe right disposition ot which is so essen-
tial to the pubhe prosperity. It will be noon
these questions that the Democratic party will
triumph, and it will be by this triumph th.it
constitutional government and our federal
system will be preserved.

"If the South bo wie, it will not wait, on
this suffrage question, even for tbe motion of tne
Democratic party. If it be wise, it will lose no
time In putting in motion the necessary ma-
chinery, by which it will at the same time save
itselt irom humiliation, preserve its own t,

rid the country of tbe most vexations
question that ever detracted any country, kill
the woist political party that ever existed on the
globe, and put the Uniin in the way of speedy
restoration. This machinery consists, of course,
In conventions to revise-th- State constitutions."

AMUSEMENTS.
Acaiemt o M0SIC The Buteman Concert last

evening was a comploto success The Academy was
filled almost uncomtortablv with the most tushiona-bl- e

audience that over assemblod within its walls,
and the concert gave entire satisiaction. The en
thusiasm was marked, aud the delight ot the people
found expression in rounds ot bravos and encores.
Jkoy one who behold tbe Immense audience last
evening wooia nave conciuaea mat more were two
reasons lor its assemblage the great popularity of
tbe faiopa-uiigno- u troupe, ana tne low price
charged li r secured sea's SI. Had this d an been
adopted by Max Maretzek with the Ita'ian opera, he
would bave carried away at least 620,000 from this
city, instead ol VZOUU. I no receipts ol the Acadamy
last night were nearly $3000, and as the farewell con-
cert is to be given this evening, we presume tuo
amount rocoived will be quite $3000. 1'iioie is no
donbt that aiessis uatemau ana ttirgieiu could nil
the Academy ol Music with our best citizens lor a
month to come, but we regret to learn that prior
engagements will prevent them from presenting
l'artpa to the Philadelphia public aga n,

New Chksmjt Steket Ihkatre. Mr. .Joe Jef
ferson appears this evening in his exaoedmgly chaste
part of ' Le Fieur," in tho beautiiul and c assic
comedy of the Quack Doctor, written by tin. Caro
line incnoaia, hut compressca into two acts, aeany
all of tho humor and drollery of the comedy ap-

ear, however, and Mr. Jederson, Mr. Mackey, Mr.
. Wolf, and Miss Jessie Orton aie very funnv in

their parts, all playing with an nnctuousness that is
always pleasing. Tms comedy is celebrated alike
lor us wit and humor and tor its origin lhe
authoress was the most noted of English female
dramatists, and one of the ablest actresses of the last
century. The fact that this is a woman's comedy,
and a good one, Bhould draw a large audience. Mr.
Jefferson also appears in the iunny larce called A
Jiryular Fix, and as "Jacques Strop," in Ilobtrt
Macaire, in winch his powers as a low comedian are
brought forward prominently. Altogether, the bill
is one ol tho bt st that can be offered.

On to morrow (Thursday) evening, Our Amtriin
Cousin will be produced in fine style. Mr. JoeJe!-ferBo- n

appears in his original roie of "Asa Treii-chard- "

a part that he p ayed first in London, and
under tbe eyo of the author. Tom Taylor, and plared
tbe Dart tor a whole reason at the Adeloht. If .

John Brougham was present at the Kew Cbenut last
night, ana seemea to enjoy me pertoTmanoe hugely.

Nrw Americas Thkathk. The most wondenul
and extraordinary gymnastic aud pantomimic nor
former in the world, "Young America," late of the
Kavel Tionneand Mr. Henry Wells, of the aiii
tronne. aie doing a magnificent business at tbe --New
American 1 hey have been enraged by tbe mena;
ment at a great expdbse, but Mr. Karnsnaw does not
ston at trilles wneu tne aniusemeni oi me puoi.ci- -
at stake. If a great attraction comes ttm way tiis
New American Is bound to nave it at any cost, a
splendid bill will be presented including
the great moral drama, the truiiicara.

New Ahch Strekt Theatbe. Mr. Dan Bryant
has everv reason to be proud of his enuag-iuicn- t iu
this city, lor his reception has been a mot enthu
aiastic one, and profitable to liimsoli as we'l as th
uiaiiwouirui. i ue ineacre is c on auu uivui. v wuu
dfliKlnert audiences. Tbe great comedy of sAaiMM
trurien is a great success. It if admirably played,
and well placed on the stage. Air. Bryant is capitul
in it

Citt MrsEUM Theatre Mr. Stuart K 'bson In
tnree oi nis iunniest characteis tnis ev' in it, in--

nding the .uocesssul one of ' Uauilet." u ia bur.
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Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Hade to

Order, Seasonable, Serviceable,

and Fashionable!

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For AMUkmal Local Itemi see Third Tojf.)

Dkfbacdixo thk BicvFtrcit. Before
United States Commi-sloiie- r Hibler. this after-
noon, was heard tho case of Allea McDonald,
rhaiged ith the llletral distillation ot whisky.53

The Deputy Collector, bein duly artirroei,
said: "1 am Deputy Collector of the Fifth Col-

lection D tric1. I went to defendant's placi'.
2004 N. Front street, on Satuntry morning last,
and thought I smelt whisky. I asked him if
thpre wa any distiliiner going; ou. He said he
knew nothing ot it. The still was in a little out
house. I forced tbe door open and found a still,
worm, and ail the reqnisiie." tor distillintr. This
wa adjoining his property, within the enclosure
of his yard, and claimed as his property. He
had no license."

His wife resisted the officer making the arrest
when the seizure ot the still was made. The
defendant was held in $1000 to answer.

Sale of Ukal, Estate, stocks, Etc.
James Freeman's eale of stocks and reil
estate look place to-d- ay at 12 o'clock, at the
Merchants' Exchange, with the following re
suit:
Wect End Lsad Association Lot A bul ding

lot Fifty-secon- d and Walnut suects SUii bid not sold
A lot Haxon stteet. Nineteenth Ward, shove

Bath treet, le by 72 teet t7S bid passed
Four conrt bouses In the rear of Mos. 134 and

736 Rnuih Four.h street 2051
Ko 1134 So'ith Filth street. Three story brlok

dwelling, above Federal street. 16 by 10 teet.. Faxsod
Lot. Nineteenth Ward, Tucker street, near

eUr, opposite Bt Ann's B. O. Church. 66 by
eoieet aV)!

No. I'M Buttonwood street. A three storv
brick dwelling, with back buildings, 20 by 61
leet liWObld

Ko 2lfi'S l'emberton street. A two s ory brick
bouse, TwenlT-Hlxt- h (Vard. 16 by SO i ei SUM

Block ot pround, Second and Hiainond streets,
and Suxquchanna avenue; 3t building lots,
W commencing at the corner ot Second and
Diamond sf rests, running through to Ferry
street. 17 by 1H7 Inet l(l.1i to .V50

Tine street, shove Twenty-Or- st two valuable
lots, each 'A dt 102 leet 11000

Wkkdeix 1'niLLiPS we see is announced
to lecture at the Academy ol Music, on Tuesday
evenine next, Novem tier 20, his subject betntr
"The Dancer ot the Hour." Thillips u a man of
hobbies, as is weli known; aud many of his
hobb es arc somewhat in advance ot the age.
Yet there is no more earnest and enthusitistic
foe of tyranny and injustice in the nation: and
as an orator, it is questionable If he has nu
equal. However much people may diller from
the views which he entertains, he is sure to
obtain a hearing from men of ail parties. That
the Academy will be filled to overflowing on the
occasion of bis first appearance in this city
during the present season, ia a matter of cer-taiut- y.

That all who are so fortunato as to secure
desirable seats at the lecture will be well repaid
lor the expenditure of time and money, admits
ol as little doubt.

Sligiit Fikes. Afire broke out in a build-
ing back of No. 14G Richmond street. Some fix-
tures In a room occupied by a Library Com-
pany caught fire, but were extinguished betore
much damage was done.

A sltirht fire broke out at the southeast corner
of Juniper and Pine streets. A window curtain
caupht bre, and caused quite an excitement in
the street. It was extinguished without much
trouble.

This morning, about linlf-pas- t 4 o'clock, a
slight fire broke out in Heck's place, above
Swanson ftnet. One of tho Inmates of the
house whilt trlmmin? a lamp upset it, and the
fluid cauplit fire. Mr. May lor, in iryinsto subdue
the flames, was very badlv burned. He hid his
wounds dressed, aud is doing weil. There was
not mttcb daninqc gone.

A Bcbglauy. Between the hours of
midnight and daylight this morning, the estab-
lishment ot Mrs. Elizabeth Poole, who keeps a
millinery siore at Ho. lfiOt; Market street, was
robbed. The thief or thieves passed thi oueii an
alley, jumped the fence in'o tho yard at the
rear, and then effected an entrance into the
hout-- through the back door, in regular pro-
fessional style. They bored out a portion of the
door, and removed the lock, and passed Into the
iront store. From thence ihey took a quantity
of fine velvet, silks, ribbons, etc., to tne value
of $2000. The inmates of the house thought
they heard Bomethina in the lower story, but
supposing it to be a cat or rat-- , paid no atten-
tion to it. No arre,t have been made as yet.

A DitusKHN Row. About midniarat last
night Charles Rice was arrested for commit-
ting an assault and b.itteiy upon some citizens.
It appears mat itiee nnu pone to a Dan at
Eighth and Spriug Garden streets, and imbib- -

ine ot the "ardent" too ardently, got into a
stale of lighting inebriety, and undertook to
raise a disturbance generally and a Unlit par
ticularly, lie was arrested, nowever, wnnst
indulging his combative propensities, and taken
to the Station House to spend a few hours in
pensive thought. This morninoj he was Intro
duced in a very mioi mai manner 10 Aiiieriuaii
Massey, who, after hearing what he had doue,
held him in $.r00 bail to answer for it.

A Dishonkst Messkngkb. There are
always sharpers and thieves of all grades who
are on the watch, to turn the good reputation ot
others to their own advantage. Frank Cham
bers, who wore tbe btdge of a "soldier s mes
senger." was employed by a couple of Herman
tailors to carry a bundle ot valuable clothing
to a certain place. Instead of doing so. the
pseudo messenger appropriated the clothing to
his own ue, and was among tho ''missing,"
when he was sought for at hi" usual post. He
was arrested at Penn and Lombard streets yes-
terday attemoon, and was taken before Alder-
man Tittermary. After a hearing, he was com
mitted to answer tne charge ot larceny.

MntDEHED bt Cabelessness. A terri
ble railroad accident, resulting iu the death of
several persons, and the wounding of a larg?
number, oecurreu yesreriay, near wesieyvme,
on the Buffalo and Erie Kailro.-td- . The cause of
the accident was the murderous carelessness of
a pang of workmen who were repairing the
road, and having removed some of tbe rails,
neglected to signal an approaching express
train, which ran into the eap at lull speed.
We shall never have done with these terrible
and utterly needless accidents on radroans
uuil Roni'i ot tbe guilty parties are severely
punished lor them.

QA Bad IIusbaxd. ;An individual named
w muuii ftiamwoK, residing in uariisie street,
wasariested for threatening his family. It ap- -

i.ears thit S'.ainwoK. who is a pretty well- -
behaved man when sober, is quite ths oppo'iti1
when in bad spirl'.s, or ra'.her when bitd 'spirits
are In him. Iu on? of his drunken freaks la't
Saturday night, he turned ins wile and lamilv
out of door-1- . 11? was arrested, aud eave bonds
for his good behavior. Afterwards he got into
au ot her tantrum, an d usa qis wile ami tamily so
shamefully that a complaint wtis mane against
him. and ho was urresttd again and taken b"ior?
Alderman liteh. who eorummeq turn to answer.

Coi-oitii- Mass Mektixg. A mass meet
ing of colored people will be held at tho Mace-
donia Church, in Camden, A great
meeting is fxpeced. hpeocnes win oe made by
Hon. J lQies M. )oovel and Uaivin l epper, hsq.,
Agent ot the NV.lonal sunrage i bis
is the first ot a series of meetings to bj held iu
every county of New Jersey.

Vress Club. lhe regular meeting of the
Press Club will be hi Id at their rooms this after-
noon. An esay will be read by T. D. Taaehtr,
Esi., ot The Evening Tblbobaph.
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FALL AND WINTER
' , OVERCOATS

IN GREAT VARIETY.

AiroTHitB Cask for thk Umtkd States
CoiiMissioNgR.At a very early hour tuiu morn-
ing, a man named Joseph Spencer whs arrested
ai ront Mnt, near Mead aDev, on a suspicion
of defrauding the revenue. J'heo arrested he
bad In his possession two barrels ot whikv,
Jhich he was carrying in a furniture car. The
barrels did not have the proper inspection mark
upon them, and as Sppncer could not give a good
account ot himself, ho was taken into r.ustidv.
He l ad a hearing betore Alderman Tittermarv,
who committed him for a further hearing before
United States Commissioner Hitbler.

Professional Beggars. It la probable
that there are now more of these wretched
beings in the city than there ha.--e been for years
past. Among so manv, there are, of course
those who are deserving obiects or charity: but
there are so many impostors that the Inex-
perienced cannot tell th. good from the bad.
consequently, those who are really deferring of
charity are passed by with suspicion engendered
by tho rascally imposition practised by others.
A number ol professional begears were arrested
and sent below by Alderman Hurley for thirty
days under the vagrant act.

Stealing A Trunk. Yes'crday morn-
ing John Freed, who resides In Warren street,
near Thirty-sixth- , cam? "to town, leaving hi
house in charge of a woman whom he believed
to be honest and trustworthy. But his confi-
dence was betrayed, and bis trank waj stolen
with all its contents, by the false guardian of
his household treasures. On his return he
found out bis loss and had the woman arrested,
and this morntug she had a bearing before
Alderman Allen, who held her to answer the
charge ot larceny.

Street-Walkin- g. Quite a number ol
these creatures were arrested last night, and
committed to prison in default of bail. The
authorities are making the most strenuous exer-
tions to do away with this nuisance, aud the
good effects of their endeavor are already seen
in the compnratlve scarcity of the disordeilies
in our most frequented streets at night.

Kafoleok'b Advicb.
Napoleon to t arlotta spoke:
"I'll toll j on, Ma'am, without a jok-- ,

It 5 our husband wi hes to stay
In Mexico, and calmly live,
To those Yankees he'd better give
A pair oi provinces away.
This their affections may engage,
But if those fellows you enrage,
1 wonld not rive for Max's power
The oheapest suit in Bennett's Tower 1"

WeUavk
Good style Casstmere Suits to match
as low as.., , 110-0-

finest French, Ctssimere units to
match tin In 50 00

And all intervening grades.
Wk Have

Good all-ioo- Black Suits at low as .622 00
Ftntst B'acit French Cloth and Cas- -

simere Suits vp to 65 00
And all intervening grades,

WjsIIave
Th larpest, brst assorted, and moit com-

plete stock of Men's, Youths', and B ii'
liotliitig in Philadelphia equal to any in
tte citi in style, make, and Jit comprising
all kinds, styles, sizes, and qualities,
adapted to the tr tnts of all, and sold at
loirer prices th m the lowest elsewhere, or
the money refunded.

Half way between ( Bkkktt fc Co ,

Fifth and Towkr Hall,
Sixth Sts. (618 Market strbw.

tiWAloitr prices are low than for several yeitrs.

JtOR 1' AI L A!tD TnATf CAS
CitoIChR t INTKR BB FOUND
Stylus, Clotbiso, Et.SEWuEiii:

Ready-m- ik,
Go TO

I'XRRY fc CO'.,
Star Cloth i no Emporium,

tiO 609 t'BKSSUT 8TREBT,
Above Sixth, mob of "Star."N 11 Custom Uepartment under tho charir

ot Sleswrs. Zackev and Ke.ly, whose merits as
Cutters aie loo well known to require anytmn?
lurttu r to be said about them.

Mup. Elizabeth Cady &tantoh had elahfvotes for Coiiffress eiirht al ant tehows who would
rather have Klizaheth, (ami larly known as Berz,"
jo renresf nt them than John Mornssey. We do notknow the physical urooortion of Hoist, but we sui-po- -e

she i ot some size, as f e Now York papers
were contmna lv reiterating before the election"that heavy Bctz would chance hands In the Issue "If Elizabeth would succeed in tha i.oliticnl arona, we
would recommend a change ol dress, "ucli a is sold
a Charles Stokes & to's one price, under the Con-
tinental.

PHOWPOWPRR INiiRKAT Dkmakd. The Snow
Foader is in demand in every direction. Store-
keepers, apems, dealers of an sorts who are up to
the times, are compelled to order early and olten to
keep ttiur eajror patrons supplied. J tie fact is, sucli
is tbe jroiiulne and almost wonderful merit of tho
Powder, so Rrtatiy does it reduce the disasreeabie
driideerv and wearisome toil ot a day's washing,
that whenever tried it is sure to be mado a perma-
nent thin?. Henceforward, to those who use the
Powder, Monday will be as bright and sunny as
other days ot the week.

Every Family ebould have a cae of Dr. flam-phrt-y's

Speci'lc JJumotipathic Medicines. Phey are
easily applied, harmless, and vet, in a thou-

sand instances, they arrest disease, allay patu aud
sullcr'np, save csf im the doctor, and prove a friend
indted. Tho valuable service rendered immense v
overbalances the small sum they cost. See adver-
tisement. Addri'ss Humphreys' Sueclflo Homoeo-
pathic ilcdiciue Company, Jio. 562 Broadway, Now
York.

Wn.n Curbry Balsam. Tbe memory of Dr.
"Wistar is embalmed in the hoarts ot thousands
whom his Jkilsum of Wild Cherry has cured t
coufhs, colds, consumption, or some other form of
Pulmonary disease. It is now over forty years siuce
tnis pieparation was brought before the public, aud
yet the demand ior it U constantly increasing.

SiLVKRiys peopie wno wisu to have thoir old
and worn wares, such as spoons, knives, etc., or
anything mado of brass, copper, and German stiver,
look iresh, original, and new, should procure t'io
popular Silverino, which can bs applied very easily,
aud is suro to do the work. Pure silver is used, and
there is nothing injurious in the process.

Christmas "Is Afi'koacuiko Prepare your
present To emtellish a parlor, get lifo-- s ze Photo-
graphs in oil. To prat. lv lrlends. present tae.u witn
c ard Photographs made at B t". Ueimcr's, No.
Arcn etrect.

Oil Pajntimih. B. Scott Jr , will b11 at his Art
Gallery, No lu2(H hernia street, a hue collection or
modern Oil Paintings, compneini; some very pretty
)iecinieiis. Ihey ail will be sold without resorve.

.vale to commence at 7) o'clock.
Children's Clothiio M. Shoemaker & Co.,

ioa 4 and 6 K. JJuhth street, are now opening a
!ilmaid of boys', girls', infants', ano
nns-e- clothing.

Purge out the morbid humors of the blood tv a
dee or two of Avers' Pilli, aud you will have dourer
beads a well as bodies.

Evkry or CamjV cau be bad in the btcondition, lor reasonable prices, at E. li. Whiiiuiu
fcco.'s, Ao. 318 Chenut street.

Mason fcHAMLiNs"
rTS"V Cabinet oulv at tj itt oraans. e iI . . . . .. J T l. . ...... L .

.i.e.. vs. viuuiu s oeveniu riiu uvuut iatrutjib,
Tw'ELFTn no ( HK8MU1 I tho place to jiurchast)

cork daitressisand (tedding, and to have your K
reupbolstered, varnished, and repaired bv

practical woikmen.
SCITKRKU 1 WEJiTT YKABS WITH NEURALGIA
M Kiikumatism. Mrs Kee lev. liidge road,

below Poplar, cured by Dr. Fitter's Remedy.

Bcy your Black Cake, the best in the world, of
Moise & Co., No?. 902 and 004 Arch flrest.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
i

FINE CLOTITINJI nOUSH

Ko. 603 and 605 C HES NUT St., Phila.

IatestStyle Eackand Walking Coata.

"ROYS' nT.OTHINa.

V 1 1 aioueraiem piice ann sndurah e
as anv ntann mid

Gould. ei-- n,i t h'xniir Streets.
HOM "BitCuD! 1T.WII0 UAKJTTB." lt'ls

in pof-'M- e f0 ni,d , )(lC0 0I ,mj kroaj jnj whers
Perry lavi' Pain Killer is not known a most
valuable remedy for physical pain. In the coun-- 1

y, miles from physician or apothecary, the Pan
Killer Is cherished as the exo'usive panacea, and it
never dc:ive.

ity Coupons,
Due November 1,

Wanted l.y
IlRKXEL Jt I'O.,

tio. fM South t hird street.
Carahbi.s Caramrla Carambls. Georire

W. Jenkins has as fine an asfortmont of Caramels
of all flavors as can lie had anywhere.

PtrpEmoit Stylks fr Rbaot-mad- b Clothing.
Superior Sttlv.s o Kkady-siad- CXOTmsa.

Wakamakkr & Know
POPULAR C'LOTHIKO HOUPIt,

OAK UAI.L,
Southeast corner Sixth and Market streets.

'ivn iiv.ti STtopit A-- fn'a lufii i

ntfi i i At tlnnlrl'. T 1 li' 5'f
'Soventh and Chesniit 8'reeN.

MAUIltMD.
.r'STJf'CKtANW. -- October a, bv the Iter.
.'t.jyV.VvJ-- "AV,UKf' HNE to Miss M AKT P.

botn of Camilen. N.J.

niKD.
P!'?,T,t.'P1.,i.I,S,"Z!,del,lT' 01 "oplexy. WILLIAMvenrs.
Tho relatives aud friends are invited to attend hisfuneral, troin his lata re.4iue.nca. No. A3! N Fortiethstreet, on 1 hurxdsy morn.UK at 10 o'clock, without fur-

ther notice,

AUNESS HOOKS AM) BRACKETS Of
several patterns, i.stcnt Tattle run Cow andHitching lhalns, tor sale bv TRUMAN SHAW,

ho. booiKiKiii rhirt-- 0 MAKKKT St.. bolow Ninth.

GOOD COAL IN LAIWK QUANTITIBS IS
thrown away with our axlien lor want,

ot pro or means to screen it out. The severs! styles of
atent Ash Sntors sold bv us will do this thorouxhiT,

and olten more thsn pay tor themselves in the met
aod. Tltl'MA A KrIAW,

No. 8M rr.tght Tmrtv-flv- el M A HK TT H . bn'o VmtH

I5ARN DOOR ROLLRRS, HANORRS AND
Barn Door Latches and Flush Pulls:

Heavy Kara Door Unities, ending i oor Maeavos and
Ball, forsaleby TKUMAS A KHAtV,

AO. t5(tiphtTlilrty-fielMARKf;T- St . bslow Ninth.

WARBl'RTON,
FASHION A HLK HATTER,

ao. tW 11K.8S111 street,
915 Neii door to Post Office.

'JORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALIO.- -r)
This trnly healthful and nutri'ious beverage, now

in use br thousands Invalids and others has estab-
lished a ihar.cttT tor quail y of mim rltii and D.ir t' of
manu actuie which stands unrivalled. It is recom-
mended bv physicians ot tliix and other p acs a a supe-
rior tomc, and requires bin a tnai to convince the nmst
skeptical oi Its imat merit To ne bad, nho e e sad
retail, ot P. J. JUKI) 4 N o. iiiO PE R 8treet lllj

II A It KR'S '

lMl'RoVED
PF.HI8COPIC SPECTMLi:.

Hunerlor o all others. l hv excite tbe wonWr and
admiration of all vriio use tliera i. snntuctorr and
tfsles-rooin- s, So. 'US. ElGbXU Street, I'hiia.,Pa.

opkraTTlasses.
AssorfmeTt large and varied. Prices loir. 9 24 im

BiT ANNIVERSARY fit' THE MERCAN- -
V3- - CANriLF, HEMEFICt 1L
lhe Teiiiy-tlit- h Anutvcrnnry ot this at on will

be held at the
AC aDeyiy of Mrsic.

OnTTEStiAY M'kXISh, November tt, at 7V o'c'otk.
Addresses vtll be delivered bv the

RtV, ALfHUl fOUKM tV,
KE.V I'Mll.i IP" ltltOOK. and
.ON Al.rX VFHt (J. OATIKf.L.

I he Orchestra wl.l be under the dlreotiou o( Prolesor
HAHHLI-K- .

Caids ot admission may be had aratttttous'r on spoil
cation to the undersigned. Members will be suupllcil
b the 8ecr tary.

II 14rp WTILUAM CLUD President.

JjbuK. AND JL,lYt!
ELECTROPATHY.

Urs. GALLOWAY, WHITE & B0LLKS,

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
And TEACHkiiS ot this new system ot curie? diseases,
vou d call tbe attention of the sick and allllcied to their
new system of practice, which has ahead saljed great
popularity In this city. During the past six jears we
lave tieated TWENTY THOI'MaBD persons suffering
from the various forms of disease (many of them by
special gnarantee. cnargtng no tiling li we lal ed). and
in almost every case a cuie has Lccn euoctcu. lfead
the following

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AN ASTOSISHINO IOX

I was cured in three weeks by Drs. GALLOWAY and
Will I E of an nlceruied leg. which caused much suffer-
ing, and even threatened amputation, buioemyowngreat euro several ol my iriends sulTerlng Irom Neural-
gia. Skin Disease. Dyspepsia, aud other complaints,
nave alxo txa pencitly cured I will ohocrlutly
answer the inquiries ot the diseased and sunering.

AKKVHAM FLUKE.
Mo. 1851 Caniao street. Phliade.phia.

IMPORTANT CURES OF OBSTINATE DISEASES.
8. D. Mct'a la, master mason, P. C. B. R , Spinal Rheu-

matism.
James Brown, Inflammation of Stomach and Bowels.

Pine street abuveHixth.
Henry Rover, .Neuralgia of the Eye, Twenty-thir- d andPearl B'.rct-ts-

Frederick Wilson, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease.
Continental l otoi

M. F. Kukbride Eplleptlo Fits, No. I020 Msrkct street.
William .Uorgan, Kiduev Disease and General De-

bility. So. 4iH nprnce street
MurcnsD. Wilcox, Catarrh of twelve years' standing.

Commercial Hotel
haiuuel U.Wheeler. Asthma 01 ten veara' atHiKlinu

Continental Ho el.
Kuianuel Rev. Attornev-a- t Law. Dvanenalo. Nn im

Bansoui street
Horace c. Whitlow. Weakness or the Kldnevs. Fnk.

lord.
II. C. Hburtlefl, Cancer In Mtomach, No. 3722 Marks

street.
J.M unist, Bne'iniattsin so. s. Mroad street.
Juoah Levy, bronchial Consumption, No. iM Market

street
Kdward r. icvan,. nreacner oi tne sr. K en arch. uys.

nensmot long standing. Larynaltis. and Lumbauo. So.
1613 Helmuth street.

James .Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in tne nead, Wilmington, Dela waro.

i Ucntas narrop. severs uiuuetes Obo aim, w est
Philadelpi la.

Geurae Grant. Rheumatic Gout, long standing. No.
II 13 L'beiwut street.

U. T. jivsiiver. i nronic jouraiBia ano lnnamuiatory
Rbenmatism, No. 17311 Chesmit street

toward .McMabon,. Contutiiptiou. No. 1227 Front
Blicket. rt.ronlc Bronchitis, Constipa'ion, and Con
geHtiun of the brain. No. Mb C'h lowhlll stieot

Chares Vt. Danon, Paralysis of tbe lower limbs.
Glrard house.

J. hn AlcCormicK, Dluboies. No. 1220 Ridge avenue.
Charles K. bucklnghaui. Urinary Diuiculty, . 1321

Filbert street.
Anuila Davis, Chronic D'arrb.va Forrest Hoas'.
J. J Iloopes, long standing ttclatica, aud Enlarged

Prostate Glmd. Darby township, Delaware ooumv.
w Ham 11. tthuver, Liver ComuUiut, i.ermantown.
Joseph W. Forsvth, Acute hlieauiatism, o. loli

Arch stteet.
E Clouser, General Paralysis, No. 41 N. Second

Street.
Many of them peisont we cured in Itts tha

""nB. The Institution, No. 1230, one door from Thir-

teenth street, is i he only hou-- e in this cltywff9 ur
t stein li practised. I'uprincipled par.ies In other
locali'ies. who claim to tieat diseases aooerdlng to
eur late discoveries, may then lore be regarded with

""PHYSICIAN and STUDENT can enter at any time
or a full couise of Instruction In this (Jsbat Disoovkkv

in the Healing Art
An mteresting circular mailed by addressing

DRS. U ALLO WA V . W H ITB ;)LLE8,
No. 1230 Street.

Philadelphia.
Consultation free. 11 7 w3ui

NEW VOKK DYEING AND PRINIING
ESTABLISHMENT l9LKJn
No 40 North EIGtoTU htreet (West side),

8TA?EN0W1SAND ESTABLlHHMENr.VltlSGIttlng the LARGEST in the UNITED BTATK.H, and
THIkA Y F Alfa TOLDER than any otner on STATEN

is oreDared w''b 'be most Improved and
vhmeiy 0 which they are making constant

UdlU0S to crEANSE, AND FINISH
valrlet' of OOODH ASD GARMENTS, inS,.r II LL K D In I hi country.

So 40 honS KIWHTK Street. I'hlladelDhla.
w' Si miANK Stieet.New York.

v' 7vi B 0 . . .
D

.
W A .New Tor.
i. iiavisji u a. u

J.T. Toco, Secretary U U Imrp

6

FOURTH EDITION
FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERM0CN,

(SPSC'tAL DBSPA TCHKS TO BV(MM TlCLRtmAPR.

Washinoton. Novenibor 14.

Iuillau ( rukii.
lbeCensoot ths Indian tribes, as preparn'l ior

the Annual Report of the Coraml"ioner of Indian
Affairs, shows that the tolal number of Indians la
295,774.

Lund Offln Itrtiiru.
Returns at the LaudOffloe show ttiut d'trlu tli

month of October 062 acre ot puolio lauds ver
dltponod ot in Colorado, cf whlcii MM acroi vitn
lor settlement and cultivation.
Slt for a New Presldea t Ul Malu.Uenerai Mick lor, of the Engiorer Bureau,' linn

nearly completed his survey of different sites north
of the city suitable for a new Presidential mrioand Park, and will report lo t'onirress UreM
tolicifnde is manihMd bv real esta e speoulaiors
to ascertain the site recommended, but h keens
his secret.

Death of a Soldier.
Colonel William G. Freeman, who hcrved withduttnc ion in the Hojii tr Army in the Meaicau

war, died tuddenly lat ntvtit, of paralysis.

FROM BALTIMORE

Installatloa of the New Poller Commu--
slouera The Marahals and Police Act-la-g

under the New lloard The Hete- -t
Klectloa Illegal.

SPECIAL DEflPATCH TO THK STKMMO TKLEOBAPa
Baltimore. Aovt'inbi-- r 14. The new Police

Coramit-sioner- s nre now regularly Installed, od
tue old ones nnve censen actine. Aiarsnais rl

and Mauley utul all the police torce ar
actine under tho now uourn. riicre is au

pirsture of coiiforvatlves for appoint
ment?, lhe now Hoard say toey will not inAke
changes on more folitical sonrluient.

It is now conceded that the recent elwtion
was illegal.

liovcrnor Swann will not convene an e.vtn
f esion of the LeE'iMatnrp.

Markets by Telc.rnph.
RNew York, November 11 Cotton dull; Mid-
dlings, 3&m ".87 cents Flour Urmj 80J0 bbls. sold;
Mate, Sn;121t); Ohio 1160aH; Westrn, ;)(

. vm, est firm; 14 00O buKhels sold; ililwaukio
Club, 82'46n 2 49J: Com dull; 66 000 bashels sold.
Pork quiet; mess 020; prime, 82'60oiii3 25. Lard
firm, bat qniet. Whisky steady and quiet.

Kew York, November 14 Stocks are irregular.
God, 114J Cb Cairo and liock Island, 1074; Uichi-ea- n

outh'rn. RtiJ ; Now York Central, lla; Keniin.
114i: Canton. 53; Line Itul road, 81 j; C'.oreiand and
Toledo, 116; Michieuii Centra , 113) ; U'evo and and
Pittsbur?, 8?n; Pittsbnrjr and Fort Wayne, 107, ;
TJni'ed States lit); len-lortie- s, 100j ; rrtaurr
7 3t)s, 107); sterling Lxcliange, ludf.

Philada. Stock Exchang-- e Sales, Nov. It
ttenorted bv De Havens lro. n vt. i turd striBEl'VV t r BOAR l)U.

f6t)0 Jcfc.l 110 lsh Read o G7s
200 oo. . . . 1S?2 108A 1(X) sh do. ..67 44

fltWOPa VtarJ.n....l08 100 sh do .57-4-

300 City6s new.. Iu2j' ltlOsh do. ...67 44
00 sh St rich Coal. 1J 200 h do. .... 67j

600 sh do..t I1 200 sh do. .... 67J
PH)?h Cata pt .. .lt 28 3(H) sh do. .l5 07
21X1 su ben A....btJ0 27,1 lOOsh do -- 3) 57J
100 sh do 25'. 200 sh do. ,t30 67,'
200shCerPas 2C 60 sh Locust Mt. 45 J
88 n Penn b 66, IWsh do. 4liJ

K Central.... 9',

CURWEN STODDART & BRQ.

J T T II A C T I V E D I S V L A Y

Ol

NEW DRESS GOODS.
FROM' THE LATE AUCTION SALES,

AT REDUCED PRICES,

CURWEN STODDART '& BROTHER,

Nos. 450. 452. and 454 N. SECOND St.
U14 t ABOVE WILLOW.

1 I C II I'LijO M E KINO E H,' At 1 per yard.
Cl'KWEJi STUDOAUT A. BUOTIIKK,

os. 4S0, ib'l. and V North SKCONI) Htraot.
II 14lt Above WUIow.

jILK-FACE- P POPLIN'S, AT ONE DOLLAR.
ClIttVES STODDART &BROTIIES,

os. 0, 462, and 4S4 North 8ECO-- D Strest,
H14 3t Above VTIiJow.

L POPLINS,. AT 87 CENTS.
k uVrwes btoddart a, iibotiibr,

'oe. 4J0, 458 and 4M North HEUOSD Street.
11 M A??IeVUI0W- -

"VIT IN8EVH AT sn rT! vpb
(TllWEfl STODDART 4c BROTHER,

N os. 4S0, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Btreet,
1 14Jt Above Willow.

ALL-WOO- L PLAID CASH 51 E RES AT
80 cents.

CTJKW KN BTODDART it, BROTHER,
Nss. 450, 452, and 454 K. SECOND Htreet,

11 14 Above Willow.

F BENCH MEEINOEsl AT .Jl-00- .

IKICE9 BED0CED
for all grades.

CX11WKN STODDART A, BROTH Kit,
Sot. 450, 452. and 454 N. SECOND Street.

11J4JU Above WUiow.

RHEU r.l A TIS Til,
NEURALGIA, 0UT, ASTHMA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST f

NO CURE, NO PAY.
im. 11 ixuic's

WO.NDERFIL KUtrJUATIG KE3IEDV
l or ttbeuniaU-iui- . ieui Bi, Gout, and Asthma, is truiv
sstonlslilutc the allitcted wor.a 1 houoands 01 ud riirn,
who have tried everything, reluctantly pu. chase u, ana
rapidly 10 ihelrcwu surprise uei well, and ma ternuio
niveu rate cmws no o.i. cured prove it to he ihu most
wonder.ui romo'ij known in the civilized worn..

uneo uwardly oulyi conuina no incrcuiy. i.

oiUwrais, meiais, or auyuiiutf Inlunous. at.y
leuueed irom ,lu to 2 per bo tie. Manaumdto euro
every case, or the amount paid positively returned; tuo
uul r"dy so vuarameed rropsrjd or Dr. m,unidasie 01 the Lnivereitv of Penuayivania. now one ot
our oldest physicians, advice uraus. oulicted invited
10 call. . 19 f. FOURTH Street, be ow alarset.

ASTOUNDING Cl'IlE OF HrtEl) M Ailsat.W. C. Vost No. lisi S. Thlrt.-eut- street jute reco-
vered troin Rheuniatism and Neura iria sutterod luaorjeais; cured by Dr. Kreat lininedy.

MOoT KE.MAItKABU! t'UBU OK JtrlEUMATISM.
Mrs. Kecuey. Kldiio road above 1'opiar. suderedorer

20 j ears t now well. Or Filler's Remedy again.
EXTRaOKDINAKY CUKE OF MUIJilATI91tt.

Robert Toole. No. 41(1 Wilder street, wants the pulillo
to know that he sintered a longtime; couldu'l move,
cured by Dr. Filler's Kemedy Pe.ne.otiy harimei.

WON DEKFUL. CONRAD F. CI.OTUIWtt. '
No. 23 N. Water st . cuted cf Uhentnulism br three
teasnoontul doses of Dr. Kltlor's laialilblo Kheumatic
Remedy, lie could not walk

ASTONISH.NO. ALOu KMAN JO.S. H COMr.Y,
FriiDkiind suffered 11 yesra. Cured by one bottle ol

Dr Fitter's Rheumatic Kenedy, and saj s to all, get
cnied b' nshiRths Ksmedy.
MOsT WONDERFCL CURE OF SECEAtOIA AND

RHEUidATlSJI
Ever known. Mr Josoph Staum. Andalusia, suffered
llfeiime. Tried every thme. cured onl? by Dr. Fit-

ter's Remedy.
ANOTHKK CURE. JOSEPH RTKVEN3 K.SQ..

No 531 Owen airset, Hoathwark. who has suffered for
yeats wih Kheuinatum. has baen coinuletely cured

by using one-b- all a botiia ot Dr. iijler a Great Rheu-
matic Remedy 1 used Inwardly. Depot, No. 2 8
FOURTH Mtreet. Warrants to cure, g j w

HENRY C. FOX,
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
S. W. COEStR THIKTr'.F.NTH AND FILP.F.RT 8TS.


